
HAROLD C. GAFFNEY
#{;A3 - 567 Lonsdale Avenue

North Vancouver, B.C. V7M 2Go
Phone Fax: 604. 685.6518

THE LAW SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUISBIA (LSBC)
Fax: 604-669-5232

Monday, August 31, 2009

FAX DELIVERY

Attention to: Tim McGee executrve director and CEO of fhe LSBC; and
Stuaft Cameron, Arector of Professional Regulation;

Re: Formal Complaint against ltember D. Ra*s licGorran File No. 20090771

1. I presume that the complaint department at the LSBC contacted Mr' Ross McGowan
since I received an email from him with an attacfred document, of $/hich I enclose, on August
26,2ffi9.

2. Mr. Anthony Jasicfr, retired member of the LSBC, responded on my behalf by email to
Mr. McGowan, of which I attach a copy, asking Mr. McGowan to draft a Release
encompassing all of the bills of exchange he holds in his possession and restricting the ambit
of the Release to the bills of exchange he holds and any and all other bills of exchange he
may have that was not listed on Mr. Jasich's list.

3. Mr. McGowan replied to Mr. Jasich's email on August 27, 2009, of which I attach a
copy, by being untruthtul regarding the delay made on his part in releasing the funds
belonging to me.

4. Mr. McGowan knows that all is required is to identiff eacfr and every bills of exchange
he releases to me. Ho\,vever to date member Ross McGowan continues to withhold the
funds, which is held in trust by his law firm Bordqt Ladner Genais and which the proper
owner of the bitls of exchange is me, Harold Gaffney, and not his client CIBC.

5. This matter is under the jurisdiction of the LSBC and as such I ask again to direct your
member Mr. McGowan to return alf the funds to me which is held in trust by BLG, or else I
would ask you again to begin disciplinary aciion against him fortfwith pursuant to the
provisions ot The Rules of the Bitish Columbia Law fuciety.

I would ask you to please provide me with a prompt answer as to what you intend to do as
soon as possible regarding member Ross McGowan.

I await to hear from you without any delays.

Encls.



Wirdows Live Hotrnail Print Message

Print Clnse

FW: 3LZ - 450 Bromley Street, Coquitlam BC
From: Anthony jasich (anthonyjasidrllb@hotmail.com)
Sent: August 27,24W 7:03:29 PM
To: rmcgowal@blgcanada.com
Cc:
LSBC Executive Tim McC'ee
(tmcgee@lsbc.org);
sca meron@lsbc.org; Harold
Gafhey
( ha rold_gaffirey 1 @hotmai l. com)

Attachments:
L.*tt*r t* Harold Gaffney - Augusl 2S, 2009.ptif {14i.8 KBi

Thursday, August 27, mo9

Dear Mr. Ross Mccowan,

Mr. Gafr|ey brwarded to me your email dated Auqust 25, 2009, with a copy of yol' Release attaclEd.

I note that you have made no refrrcnces of the bills of exdrarEe that you ar€ tplding in your possesgon.

According to otr recofds you ought to b€ holdkq ttE following br l,'lortgage rumber 62,18031.f issued in morFy orders by
Crast Clpital Sayings Credit Union (CCSCU) ard by Canada Post (CP) and one (1) draft ftom CIBC payable to Harold Gaffney:

CCSCU -- # 16342536 - 2008/01/29 -- $917.76 br CIBC lilortsage ltumber 62,18031.1;

CCSCU - # 153a4752 - 2008/02129 - 1917.7610r CIBC Mongage ttumber 62,8031.1;

CCSCU - # 153a6633 - 2008/03/28 - $917.76 br CIBC Mortgage Number 62,18031.1;

CCSCU - # 16fteazlT - 2WlMl22 - f977.76 tor CIBC l,lortgage !tumber 62,f8031.1;

CCSCU -- # r6390529 - 2m8/05130 - ,9t7.76fo/ CIBC lbrtgage Number 6248031.1;

CCSCU - # 16391984 - 2008/06/20 - $917.76 br CIBC Mortgage Number 6248031.1;

CP - #1o18a9559a -- 20$/03/02 - $917.76 for CIBC Mortgag€ Number 6248031.1;

CP - #1OlAA9559a -- 2009l\3102 - i917.76 for CIBC MortgagE Numb€r 6248031.1;

CP - *r02a|7E''.27 - 20{J9/03l3l - i917.76 for CIBC !1o.t9a9e Number 6248031.1;

CP - #tO2Ar79737 -- 2009/04/30 -- $917.76 for CIEC Modqage Number 6248031.1;

CP - #1035','41602 -- 2009/06/01 " $917.76 for CIBC Mortqage Number 6248031.1;

CP - *':02,9l770il - 200pl03ll7 -- j454.55 tur CIBC Personal loan Number; and

CIBC - # r*t566527a - $259.07 to Harotd GaffrEy;

We suggest ard recommend you draft a Release encompasdng the aboye and restricting the amttt of the Release to the
aboye bills of exd€nge and arry and all other bills of excharEe you have in yo|'r possession.

We expect to tEar from you lvithout any turther delays, no later than l,londa, Augr6t 31, 2009.

Yours Truty,

Anthony Jasich LL.B

I of2 812712009 7:05 PM



RE: 3I2 - 450 Bromley Street, Coquitlam BC
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
tmcgee@lsbc.org
(tmcgee@lsbc.org);
scameron@lsbc.org
(sca meron@lsbc. org) ; Anthony
jasich
(anthonyjasi chl I b@hotma i l. co m) ;
LSBC Howard Kushner
(hkushner@lsbc.org)

Mr. McGowan

Wirdows Live Hotnnil Priilf Message hQ : /lco l 02w.col l 02.rnail. live.cony'rmil/PrinShell.aspx?ype:nressa.. .

tlerseFlrint

Ha rold Gaffney ( ha rol d_ga ffrrey l@hotma i | . com)
Augnst 28,20@ 12:30:47 PM
Ross McGowan BLG (rmcaowa n@blgcanada.com)

I am in r€ceipt of your email sent yesterday at 7:10 PM to Mr. Jasich and copied to me, to fim Mcc'ee and to Mr. Stuart
Cameron.

I take the liberty to say that, your Release (bes mt r€flect the lists that you ar€ r€quir€d to attend to, which lyas refie[ed to
in Mr. Jasidr's email of AugrEt 27. 2009.

I reiterate what Mr. Jasich wmte to you in his email of yesterda, which is to please draft a Release erEompassinq alt of the
bills of exchange you t|old in your poss€ssion and restrictirq the ambit of the Release to the bills of exchang€ you have in
your po6session and any and all other bills of exchange you may have that was mt listed on Mr. Jasich's list.

We expect you to follow the simde directions of Mr. Jagch wi$put any further delays, no later than Monday, August 31,
2009.

Signed,

Harold Gafhey

Subject: RE: 312 - 450 Bromley Str€et, Coq.dtlam BC
Date: Thu, 27 Aug 2009 19:10:29 -0700
Fom: RMccowan@blgcanada.com
To: anthorryjasichllb@hotmail.com
CC: tmcae€@lsbc.org; scamemn@sbc.org; hamtd_gafrEyl@hotmail.com

There have never been delays on my part, but there have been numerous unreasonable demands accusationE and repealed
short ftFe assertiorE. I resent such coming from you.

I specified the items by reference to those items as were cofjed to Mr. caffney by previoG email. That should be sufficient.
Fle knows what I have in my possession because I sent copies of them to Mr. Gaffney m less than 3 times.

Ross McGowan
Drect Tel: (604) g0-4173 - Drect &x (604) 622-5A73 - Ernail: rnrcgowan@blgcamda.com
BORDf,N LADNER Gf,RVAIS LLP
12MWATERFRONT CENTRE - 2M BURRARD STREET , P,O. BOX486OO . VANCOUVER CANADA V7)( 1T2
TELEPHONE:(604) 68?-J744 - FAxr ad4 647-1415

Bd.FI L*sG€,yets UP 6 6')onta/bLin,FdLidity tgship
TTIIS EMAIL IS INTS}'DM ONLY FOR THE PERSON OR ENT]TY TO WHOM ADDRESSED AND MAY CONTAJN INFORMATION TIIAT 15 PRITIILEGM.
CONFIDSNTIAL OR D<EMPT FROM DISCTLOSURE UNDER APPLICABLE LAW. IF YOU AR3 NOT THE ADDRESSEE OR AN AGENT RESPONSBLE TOR DELIVERING
l].tls EMAIL, NOTIFY US IMMEDIATELY BY TELEPHONE AND PETMANENILY DESTROY ANY COPIES DISSEMINATION OR COPYING OF 1HIS EMAIL BY
ANYONE OTHER THAN Tm ADDRESSEE ISPROHIBIIED. WARNING:EMAIL MAY NOT BE SECIIRE IJNLBSS ?ROPERLY ENCRIpTED. - ,91i ?i P,iPtl? - filJ,\/i
EI:FORE IO': PRIIT.

From : Anthony j asi ch I ma ilto : anthonyjasichllb@hotmai l. com J
Sent: August 27,20A9 7:03 PM

1 of3 8128/2009 l:01 PM


